LANGSTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL

PROPOSAL FOR PE PREMIUM ALLOCATION SPENDING 2017-2018

In July 2017, the Government announced further funding for all schools to bring about measurable and sustained
improvement for physical education (PE) and sport. This is a ring-fenced lump sum for schools amounting to
approximately £19,790 this year in our school. The funding will be used to ensure all pupils leave primary school
physically literate and with knowledge, skills and motivation to equip them for a healthy lifestyle and lifelong
participation in physical activity and sport.
In order to achieve this, we will be:








Procuring quality-assured professional training for staff to raise their confidence and competence in teaching
PE and sport and allow for some release opportunities to develop staff being able to observe the teaching of
PE.
Employing coaches to provide after school sport opportunities to broaden the range of activities for all
pupils.
Subsidising transport and pool costs to provide swimming lessons for two year groups(Year3 and Year 6),
aimed at ensuring opportunities for non-swimmers are provided.
Buying into existing local sports networks such as school sport partnerships or community sports coaching
initiatives
Providing equipment and an outdoor play and adventure area to promote active lifestyles during breaks.
Ensure a well-trained team of ‘Nurture Support’ provide mental well-being to the most vulnerable.

PE PREMIUM 2017-2018
ACTIVITY
IMPACT
Trained coaches to deliver
Increased pupil participation in school to school, and
quality after school clubs x 4 a national competitions.
week
Enabling the school to buy into school sport
Transport, staff costs and
partnerships.
participation fees for
Increased participation to compete growing their
competitions
interest in sport.
Providing places and opportunities for children in
after school activities.

PE.1

COST
£8,000

PE.2

£3,000

Trained coaches to deliver
high quality training for
teaching staff.

PE.3

£7,000

Resources to improve:
Playtrail
PE equipment
Lunchtime Equipment

Improved quality of teaching and children’s
experiences following training for staff based on an
audit of skills.
Increased levels of confidence for teaching staff.
Raised profile of PE across the school.
New activities to engage and motivate all pupils.
All children are encouraged to engage in moderate
physical activity.
Provision of opportunities for adventurous activities.
Opportunities to engage least active pupils in sport.
Increased level of difficulty for pupils in gym
session.
Broad range of activity to engage and enthuse all
pupils.

LANGSTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL
PE.4

£2,000

PE.5

£1,200

Swimming lessons for
designated year groups. 7
week session
Golden Mile

Total Government Sports Funding = £19,790
Additional funding from school = £1,410
Total spend

= £21,200

Increased pupils’ confidence levels in the water.
Basic swimming awards scheme delivered.
All children are encouraged to engage in moderate
physical activity.
Opportunities are developed to strengthen muscle
and bone at least three times a week.
Cutting the amount of time children are spending
sitting down, thus providing higher energy levels
throughout the day.

